
THE EPIDEMIC LA GRIPPE.
"RUSSIAN INFLUENZA" CAUSED BY

AN INFUSORIAL PARASITE.

AAthiimtofl Clliaris a Familiar Acquaint-

ance ofScientists for Years Past?How He
Looks Under a Microscope?Blundering
Doctors Treat Him as "a Common Cold."

Telegraphic reports of the spread of
the so called "Russian influenza," or "la
grippe," demonstrate that itis a veritable
epidemic. Each victim is likely to prove
a center of infection for all about him.
So it spread fast in Europe and it lias al-
ready shown itself at least to some ex-
tent in America. And it has always been
communicated by infection as now. Phy-
sicians many of them ignorantly
treated it as "a cold," doing more harm
than good.
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According to newspaper reports

there are even yet gentlemen writing
"M. D." after their names who say:
"We hope we shall Rucceed in locating
the 'grippe' bacillus." That was done
with scientific perfection as long ago as
1865, by Dr. J. H. Salisbury, of New
York city. Dr. Salisbury was in charge
of the state laboratory of New York,
under the state geological survey, from
18-16 to 1834, is known to scientists ail
over the world as an eminent living
microseopist, and lias treated many
thousands of cases of this disease. As
long ago as 1878 lie gave to the world,
through Dr. Haider's "Zeitschrift fur
Parisitenkunde (Jena, Prussia) the
world's leading journal of microscopy?-
the results of his long continued and ex-

haustive study of the animnJcular organ-

isms causing this disease, named by him
asthmatos ciliaris. W. Savilie Kent's
great "Manual of tlie Infusoria" ?throe
large volumes published in London in
1883, nisi universally recognized as the
highest authority?recognized and con-

firmed I Jr. Salisbury's discovery of the
interesting little creature, and honored
it, from a scientific point of view, as the
first and only known representative of
tile genus asthmatos (the name given to
it by its discoverer).

Dr. Salisbury's in The Zeit-
schrift fur Parisitenkunde gave tiie
name "infusorial catarrh" to the dis-
ease, and presented the following por-
traits of asthmatos ciliaris?its cause.

The descriptive article contributed by
him to the journal in question was as
follow^:

Infusorial catarrh is purely a parasitic disease,
arising from a jieculiar aniinalcular organism
armed upon one side with cilia. This organism
assumes a great variety of shapes and sizes. By
watching its development and metamorphoses un-
der the microscope, it may be seen to transform
itself into all the different forms represented in
the figures from Ito IT. The mcftt usual shapes
appear to l>e either spherical or oval, as seen in
Figs. 1 to 8. Koch frequently sends out a pro-
boscis, at the end of which in a dilated and elon-
gated cilium, as represented at 1-1, 15, 10 and 17.
This proboscis may be iu the center of the mass of
cilia, as at 15 or 10, or at one side, as at M and 17.

Itmay h? drawn iu, leaving a nipple like eleva-
tion, as at 10, or may disappear entirely, leaving
the orguntein oval (8) or spherical (6). The pro-
boscis oi ten only partially disappears, or is only
partially drawn in, while a constriction occurs in
the form, as represented at 13 and 14. It may bo
simply a largely dilated ciliuin, as at 17 and 18,
or the cell walls may go out, forming a more or
Jess sharp protuberance, as at 15; or the walls
may go still further out, forming a more or less
fusiform organism, as at 10.

The young are developed withinthe parent cell,
and when mature are discharged at the end of the
organism opposite the cilia, as seen at Fig. 18.
The parent becomes quito dilated before deliver-
ing; and as the young one is discharged the par-
ent|cell becomes shrunken and shriveled for a
time. The nurture soon, however, closes, the
wrinkled, shriveled condition of the sac walls dis-
appears and the parent moves about again, fresh,
plump and lively as ever. The cilia are inactive
motion during the greater part of the life exist-
ence ofthe animal, and produce a most aggravat-
ing irritationof the luucons surfaces. The young
organisms 1. g, 8, 4, 5 and 6, have a rolling, rock-
ing, vibrating motion from side to side, making
about one-thud of a revolution on the transverse
axis at each oscillation. The more mature ceils
either vibrate slightly or have a tremulous mo-
tion, their cilia not moving altogether an at fi, but
vibrating in different directions.

Symptoms?After once obtaining a foothold on
the mucous surfaces of the air itassages they
multiply rapidly. Atfirst they attack the mucous
surfaces of the eye and nose, causing free secre-
tion of tears and thin mucus, and often intense
paroxysms of sneezing. ThoorganLsms gradually
travel from the nasal surfaces down into the
fauces larynx, trachea and larger and smaller
bronchil As soon as they reach the fauces there
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to it 11
is a burning boat arid irritation in the parts that
excites severe coSgbing. This tendency i o cough
constantly increases as they and the irritation
gradually travel farther and farther down the air
passages When the larger bronchii arc reached
a heavy, hot, feverish pain is felt in the parts
they invade, accompanied by flushes of heat and
fever.

Tliis stago is accompanied by most intense
paroxysms of coughing, which aro frequently
longaud most painfuEspecially in the morning.
If the parasite makes its way into the smaller
bronchii and air cells asthmatic symptoms of a
distressing character often supervene. The dis-
ease may continue according to the temperament
and constitution and state of health of the pa-
tient; the irritation assumes a chronic form, and
the sufferings gradually grow less and less till
they disappear. In irritable, serisitlvo constitu-
tions the irritation in the fauces, larynx, pharynx
and bronchii becomes HO great that the parts
spasmodically close in attempts to swallow or to
inhale air charged with anything which excites
inflamed parts. I have no doubt from what I
have seen that death may have occasionally
occurred in the acute stage of this disease, from
spasms of the pharynx aud epiglottis.

Secretion -The cells of the mucus, first secreted

froin the surface invaded, are large, round mucus
cells not differing materially from those inhealth.
Soon, however, they tagiii to bo shrunken and
Jagged, and in a few days they assume?many of
them?the appearance and characters of pus cells
(muco-pus) The secretion is thin, clear and wa-
tery at lirst, and small in quantity?soon becom-
ing thicker and more turbid. The cough is short
and somewhat painful, ami the invaded surfaces
feel irritated, raw and hot. The cough raises but
a small quantity at each time, ami relieves the
irritation ami itching but for a few moments.

"Whenever the parasites are developing rapidly on
the velum palatl most intense paroxysms of
coughing are excited, which are long ami persis-
tent and painful, and sometimes are uccompanied
by severe spasms of the epiglottis.

Often an irritation and itching will be felt on
one side of the throat only?exciting constant do-
sirq tocough. In such cases the irritation will
always l>e on the side ou which the uasal passage
is closed. Under such circumstances, inhaling
remedies through the mouth very often foils to

check the coughing more than a few moments.
By clearing the closed up nnsal passage and In-
haling through it the coughing and irritationare
soon checked. The reason of this is, that the
parasites are developing rapidly on the posterior
surface of the wing of the palate on the side of
the nasal stoppage, and are constantly working
down into the larynx and pharynx on that side.

Asthmatic .Symptoms When the parasites
reach the smaller bronchi! and air cells?espe-
cially in irritable ami sensitive constitutions?-
asthmatic symptoms begin to show themselves,
and often become distressing and almost unen-
durable. Any excitement in the circulation ag-

gravates the symptoms. Tire evening and night
air always increase the sufferings.

Contagion ?This disease belongs to those that
may be transmitted from one individual to an-
other, though the transmission is not very readily
accomplished. Inworking very closely over about
sixty cases of the disease, examining the sputa
under the microscope for many hours together in
each instance, and in several severe attacks, de-
voting days to the examinations, I have taken
tlie disease but Hix times myself, and in two in-
stances 11 jive transmitted it to iny family. I have
usually begun to feel symptoms of the presence
of the parasite in from four to eight days after
beginning to treat u case. Inall of my late cases,

I should state that Ihave taken th<s precaution to

inhalen solution of crystallized carbolic acid, one
drachm to the pint of water, every two or three
hours, and to take twenty drops tincture ferri
chlorid in a tumbler of water two hours after
each meal. This course has lately protected me
from taking the disease.

Treatment?All means ordinarily used for cokls
and coughs are worse than useless in this disease.
While they tend to get the system out of order
they do not retard the development and progress

of the cause. The only remedies that do any
good are such as either destroy or retard the
growth and reproductiveness of the parasites.

Fortunately wo have many agents belonging to

this class, among which are carbolic acid, tinct.
ferri-clilorid, quinia stilpb., sulphuric acid, nitric
acid, hydrochloric ncid, etc., all of which reme-
dies should be in solution with sufficient water, so
that they can le inhaled without producing irrita-
tion. The inhalations should be made freely and
as often as every hour or two. In addition to in-
haling, give two grains of quinia sulph. every four
hours, and twenty drops of tinct. ferri-clilorid in

n gloss of water morning, noon and night. It Is
surprising how much a single thorough iuhalation
willrelievo a suffering patient. Ifthe sputa Is ex-
amined before the first inhalation and then again
after it,a remarkable difference will he observed
inthe condition of tlio parasites. Before inhala-
tion they are all in active motion; after it, if thor-
oughly done, they will nearly ull be found either
dead or motionless.

By Inhaling at short; intervals and thoroughly
one leaves no chance for the parasites to get very
numerous; and sodh the follicles become perme-
ated with the inhaled materials, and the cause is
entirely destroyed.
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Asthmatos Ciliaris (Salisbury).?l have taken

the liberty to give this little parasite a name?-
which, perhaps, a more extended acquaintance
may deprive it of. It may be found to be one of
the many forms that are already described that
inhabit stagnant and running waters, and under
certain conditions fermenting organic matter.

The fi ruivs from 1 to 18 represent the different
phas< ;. its existence. They are magnified from
3001 i ) diameters. In Figs. 7. 8, 14, 15, 10 and
17 nr.- .? ii the young cell developing inside the
pare litceil

Dr. J. 11. Salisbury, upon being asked
if be had anything new to add now to
what be had written in 1873,"replied: "No
more than a recommendation to inhale
menthol and camphor. Both are do
structivo to the life of the animalcule,
the former particularly so. If attacked
promptly, the living organisms can all
be killed off within twenty-four hours,
thougli more are likely to be reproduced

germs for three or four days, and
the disease will re-establish itself ifthe
treatment is not kept up for that length
of time. If allowed to run its course
without treatment the diseaso will last
about a month. By the end of that time
these infusorial organisms will have so
poisoned the secretions and the surfaces
of the tissues they infest that they can
no longer live in them and the disease
will 'get well of itself.'

"Until then the affected person spreads
them abroad for the infection of others,
not simply in the secretions discharged
from his nose and throftt, but by his
breath. I have a great many cases of
the diseaso to treat, and would catch it

every day of my life if 1 did not con-
stantly employ preventive measures, the
principal of which is the inhalation of
menthol. As it is, Ido not have it more
than two or three times a year, and
then, of course, put a stop to it very
quickly. It is not nt.all dangerous and
is easy of cure, if properly treated."

To give the inquirer a view of the di-
minutive : ranger Dr. Salisbury pro-
cured roi " discharges from the nose
ami throat of a patient who had been at-
tacked oy "la grippe" the day before
and uutli-r treatment for about twenty
hours, ami it them under a magnify-
ing power ( i -100 diameters in tin- micro-
scope. No livingorganisms were found
in the specimen of secretion from the
nose, hut in that from tiio throat two
lively specimens of asthmatos ciliaris
presented themselves. One was exactly
like Fig. 3, only that the cilia were
shorter than in the illustration; the other
was threo times as large, swollen with
young and box-e a fringe of cilia on one
end, like Fig. 14, except that thero was
no proboscis visiblo. The ciliary motion
was clearly observable in both, and in
the larger one there was also a percepti-
ble pulsating movement in the swollen
cgnter.

It may be positively affirmed that
now', thanks to Dr. Salisbury, wo know
all that is to be known about "la
grippe." J. H. CONNELLY.
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I Presents

jWhat more appropriate
i than a handsome dress
I for mother or sister, or-wife ?

! BLACK SILK,

jA few months ago Raw Silk
cost 15 per cent, more

than it costs now.

Our Silks were bought
before the rise.
The prices are lower

than prices can pofesibly

be in a stock bought since.

Over 200 grades
to select from

in plain and fancy
Black Silks?all the

staple weaves

and many new ones.

Everything in

Colored Silks
for evening wear or fancy work,

at lowest prices.
Send for Samples.

Holiday l)ress Patterns,
Good, warm and wearable
Plaids, Stripes, Checks.
Tricots and Cashmeres, at
§2.50 a pattern,
up to the finest Paris Robes.

lytjuire of our
Mail Order Department.

Ladies' and Gent's

andtich < i
by thousand dozens.
Special Holiday Boxes.

Ladies' and Gent's

Gloves and Furnishings.

HORNE ct CO.,
609-621 Peun Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Everything will he sent by mull, express or

freight to miy inlilress, and sal lsfacllon Is always
guaranteed.

B. & B.
Some rare Dress Goods Bargains for this

month. Such unusual values as will
make trade lively in these Departments.

50 pes. 50 inch Tricots at 25 cents?all
dark seasonable colt rs, good serviceable
fabric; adapted for school and bouse

wear. Note the width?so inches, 25
cents.

100 pes. double width suitings in choice
new colorings, 30 cents.

Barge lot of Scotch, German and

French Plaids, 42 inches w ide, all wool,

very stylish and effective, 75 cents, regu-
lar price has been $1.25. There are

plums slirewdjbuyers.

50 shades of 46 inch, all wool colored
Cashmeres at 55 cents, special value and
equal to quality, usually sold at 75 ceuis.

Another line of 46 inch colored Cash-
meres at 70 cents, worth sl.

For Holiday presents in these Dress
Goods Departments, we have put up
500 Dress Patterns in neat attractive
boxes, plain colors and combinations to

sell for $2 to sl2 for the suit pattern.

Every oue of these suit patterns at special
low prices.

For Fancy Work for the Holidays,
largest assortments of Ribbons and
Plushes at spicial low prices.

Handkerchiefs and Mufflers, cspecia'
sale in these Departments, all new de-
signs and at money saving prices.

Write our Mail Order Department for

samples or information.
Catalogue free upon request.

BO6GS&BUHL,
115, 117, 119, 121

FEDERAL STREET,
ALLEGHKN. IV

Minims in n Dangerous Fnnlt

In the Kidneys, When Inactive they speepiiv
r,ill Into dlsivp.dr. 'those obstinate and mull
maladies, Hrlgld.'s disease and dlahet.es. ensee
with terrible certainly upon the inaction of
Itin organs affeeied. catarrh or the bladder,
enuresis, gravel and strangury are also to be up
prehended iromn partial paralysis of the blad-
der, ot w hleh weakness and sluggishness are t ha
eauses. liostetter's stomach Hitlers Is a line
tonle anil promoter of activity tortlie renal ar-

ms, and one which can lie relied upon to nlTord
cm the requslte siti iilus wlttioui exciting

hem?an effect to be feared from the iinniedi-
\u25a0 ,1 alcoholic excitant or commerce. A further

io,efteeiit effect of Hitters, by renewing acttv-
,.i oi the kidneys, tg to enable them to drain

from the blood in Its passage them. Impurities
productive of rheum dIsm ami dropsy. Nervous-
ness. fever and ague, constipation ami dys-
pepsia are conquered by I Do Hitlers.

AUiITOH'K NOTICE.?In t lie orlians' Court
of Cambria county, tn the matter of the

first and Hnal account of c J. .MAYEIf,
Administrator of John SIIETUKN. deceased.
And now, September J, IHSh. on me lon of
John 11. lirown.Ksq., Attorneyfor Admlnlsl rater
M. B. STEPHENS, Esq., Is lippi tilled editor to
distribute the funds tn the bunds of the dmln-
lstrator. Pkr curiam.

Notice Is hereby given that I will sit for the
purpose of the above appointment at my office,
room No. it. Alma Hall, Johnstown, Pa., on
Saturday, the liDt day ol Septemlu. r, 18X11,
at lo o'clock, a. in., when and where all parties
Interested may attend, or be forever debarred
from coming In on said fund.

M. B. BTEPHBK. Auditor.
t7-sp idbw

TVI..GODJS
Why Ayer's Sarsapariila is
preferable to any other for
the cure of Blood Diseases.

lh . .i c no poisonous or deleterious
uigi .is em r into the composition
nf.j . s Saisaparilla.

A Sarsapariila contains only
he |ii. t and most effective remedial

properties. .

Ayer's Sarsapariila is prepared with
extreme care, skill, and cleanliness.

Ayer's SursapuriUa is prescribed by
leading ; by. h lans.

Ayer's Sarsapariila is for sals
everywhere, uml recommended by all
first-class druggists.

Ayer's Sarsnparilla is a medicine,
and not a beverage in disguise.

Ayer's Sarsapariila never fails to
effect a cure, when persistently used,
according to directions.

Ayer's Sarsapariila is a highly con-
centrated extract, and therefore the
most economical Blood -Medicine in the
market.

Ayer's Sarsapariila has had a sue
cessful career of nearly hall a century,
and was never so popular as at present.

Thousands of testimonials aro on
file from those benefited by tlm use of *

Ayer's Sarsapariila.
PXIF.PAItEI> I V

Dr. J. C. Ayer U Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1 ; six bottNe, s.*. Worth $5 a bottle.
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Common Sense
In tbo treatment of Slight ailments
would savo a vast amount of sickness
and misery. One of Ayer's Pills, taken
after dinner, willassist Digestion; taken
at night, will relievo ,

Constipation;
taken at any time, will correct irregu-
larities of tbo Stomach and Bowels,
stimulate tho Liver, and euro Sick
Headache. Ayer's Pills, as all know
who use them, are a mild cathartic,
pleasant to take, and always prompt
and satisfactory in their results.
"Ican recommend Ayer's Pills above

all others, having long proved their
value as a

Cathartic
for myself and family." ?J. T. Hess,
Leithsville, Pa.

"Ayer's Pills have been in use in my
family upwards of twenty years, anil
have completely verified all that is
claimed for them."?Thomas F. Adams,
San Diego, Texas.

"Ihave used Ayer's Pills in my fami-
ly for seven or eight years. Whenever
I have an attack of headache, to which I
am very subject, I take a dose of Ayer's
Pills and am always promptly relieved.
Ifind them equally beneficial in colds ;
and, in my family, tlioy are used for
bilious complaints and other disturb-
ances with such good effect that we rare-
ly, if ever, have to call a physician."
H. VoulliemC. Hotel VoulliemC, Sara-
toga Springs, N. Y. ?

Ayer's Pills,
PREPARED BY

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers inMedicine.
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ISFEIJEKAL sr., - AIAKOItIINVCI V, PA.

A thoitiugb school of Telegraph-. PO"i;-i upIng.shorthand, 1 reparalory and Elgin i nigllsU
vuslo. Elocution nod I.unguuges. nun ore
moderate. Instruction line, tor run her Infor-
mation or catalogue, address or call on

TIIIC PRESIDENT.

(ham in your homa for 9 month* and iliownthem to th*a
who may have called, they becorao your own property. l'ho
v.bd write at ouce can b aura of receiving tbc 1% "tea
and Sumidra W* pay all aiur*M, ftriirht.etc. Ad-iraan
bttunou dk CJo., Box ftlSß* I'orUaod, Uuiuv*

Allegheny College.
IS Federal street, Allegheny, Pa. Thorough In-
struction Inbookkeeping penmanshlp.Khort band
and typewriting, telegraphy, English branches,Languages. Music, Elocution, Vocal and Instru-
mental Music, Painting and Drawing. Hfedentsmay anser aa any idnm. aSand for cfrcalass; ati-
\u25a0 rawmu T.

ipro ffssivim! Ciriß.

, } ENHY H. KUfIN. Attorney-at
'? I Law. Ofllce opposite First. National Bank

No. 19ft Locust gtreet, .Joluistowu. i'it.
OAMIEL M'LAUOHLIN. KKANK P. MAKTIK

jcLAUGHLIN & MARTIN,

.1 TTORSKYS-A T-LAIT,

No. 117 KKANKI.IN'STREET,

sepies Johnstown, Pa.

, J AMES M. WALTERS.
A TTORSKY-A r-I.A IT.

or.lcj No. e, AlmA Hall, Main street, Johns-
town, l'n. Allbusiness givenfaithful and prolnpt

? attention. janl

P. J. O'CONNOB. J. B. O'CONNOB.

1 Q'CONNOR BROTHERS,
ATTORXRYS-A T-LA H'.

office on Kiankllu street, over Petrtkln & Mil-
ler's store, opposite Postoffice, Johnstown, pa.

mars

JOHN S. TITTLE,

JUSTICE OF THE TEA CE
A SI) SOT A Hi'PUBLIC.

Office corner Market and f.oeust streets,

. oct 19 Johnstown. Pa.

W. EASLY,
JUSTICE OF Till-. PEACE ASt) SCRIVESER

office No. ion Kmnklin street, two doors fromGriffith's Drug store. mays

.
RVIN RUTLEDGE,

i

JUSTICE OF THE PEA CE.

officeon Klverstreet.nearthe Kernville lirldge
In the Fifth ward, Johnstown, Pa. collections
and all other business promptly attended to.mars

\ N. WAKEFIELD. M. D.,

PHYSICIA S A SI) SURG EOS

office No. 48 Morrlf street, Johnstown, Pa.

A YEAGLEY, M D,

PliYSll IA S A XL) sr 110EOS.

office No. 271 Locust street Johnstown, Pa.

J OHN DOWNEY,
Oil IL ESOIXEER.

Office on Slonycreek street. Johnstown, l a.

VJ A. FEDEX, SURGEON DEN-
k' T'iST. Office In Border's new building, on
Franklin street. Allkinds of Dental work so-
licited. no vi4

J L\ THOMPSON. M. I),

;SUitG 5 N DBNT..ST,
JOUNSTOWX, PA.

lias had a professional experience of over 35
years.

;:?~Flllliig Tetrtli a *%wv-iiilty.
ofllce ltooms, No. 211 Napoleon sircct.

rr \ f.Tr f*r* / vwr .r
tJ W . J. \u25a0.J is. ¥V A.i

SAVINGS BANK
NO. 192 MAILT STREET.

i"
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CHAETERED SEFTEMBEH 12, 1870

n EPOS ITS received or one dollarand upward,
no deposits exceeding a total of fa.uoowlllbe received from any one person. Interest Is due

In the months of June and December, and It not
withdrawn Is added to the deposit, thus com-
pounding twice a year without troubling t lie de-
positor to call or even to present the deposit
book.

Money loaned on ileal Estate. Preference with
liberal rales and long lime given tu borrowers
offering first mortgages on farms worth tour or
more times the amount of loan desired; also,
moderate loans made on town property wnere
ample security Is offered. Good reference, per-
fect titles, etc.. required.

This corporations exclusively a Savings Hank.
No commercial deposits received, nor discount
made. No loans on personal security.

Plunk applications for borrowers, eopples of
the rules, by-laws, and special acts of the Legis-
lature relating to deposits of married women
and minors can be obtained at the Bank.

TBCSTKBS?Herman Bnumer, P. I? Yeagley,
John llannan, John Thomas, C. P. Ellis, Pear-
son l-'lsher, James j. Fronhelser, John Lowman,
W. B. I.owman, James Mc.MlUen, James Qulnn,
Howard J. ltoberts, Wm. A. Stewart, Geo. T.
Swank, Jacob swank, \\. w. Walters. James
Mc.MlUen, President; John Lowman, Herman
Baumer, Geo. T. Swank. Vice Presidents; W. C.
Lewis, Treasurer: Cyrus Elder, solicitor maris

t ORaiload Men
A E. Smith has been for forty-nine years road

master on the Boston & Maine system, and Is now
residing at Great Falls, N. H. He says track-
men, brakemen, firemen, engineers and con-
ductors, as well as baggage masters and ex-
pressmen, are subject to kidney disease above
all others. AU, therefore, will he Interested in

the statement of his experience. "I have used
Brown's sarsapariila for kidney- and liver
troubles, and can truly say It. has done more for
me thim all the doctors l ever employed, and I
have had occasion to require the services of the
best physicians In the state. My wife also has
been greatly benefitted by Us use.

A. K SMITH.
Road Mastor B. &M. If. II."

Tho kidneys have been labored hard all win-
ter, as lho pores or the skin have been closed,
but now the springtime ha:- mine, and tlioyneed
some aid. Maybe you have -hat pain across the
hack; Unit tired reeling: those drawing down
pains, if so, you can get Immediate relief ln-
followlng the example of Mr. smith and his wife,
and use that never-falling and grand correctoror tho kidneys, liver and blood,

BROWN'S \u25a0
Sau saparilla.'

L?? [ , Lt uwinn-mdoh'ao'mid"
/Ivl|T wo. r,d ' nilthe attachment*.

Ks ?! & fi't -/IsJVV 4 i\Va wjn aUo send free a complete

|
r "U *'>" ,ur tonip.am|

o
aftcr a

l
mon, ' ,, "hull become your own

llJvfl j/P% v_l This rran.l machine is\|L V-_3f"' n'lnart *r l'lo patents, Im f haverun out; beforepstents |
\ronwHaold ft>r 903, with theWmjSTZX ;hment i, and now aella for

iLvPn fOLllr . ?; Best.stroniteit, most use- 1r Birr I rKr \u25a0 JV l n^hn® >n the world. AllI.
\u25a0lMi® \u25a0 llkkfreo. No eapitsl required. Plnin.brief instructions Riven. Iho.o who write to us at once can s"j

cure free the best sewinjr-marhine in the world, and thoflneat line high ever shown toffetberln America.lICUCdc CO., Ifox 7 10, Auguatu, Maine.
Janl-ly

Diseases of men
Blood Poirnn, DlaaiwofK i'1 nays, Hlndrinriindothero.
gutiH, \VflukiiettH6s,NHrvijDo iiiv.Lot Mitnhood ro.
Bultaof J'.rrorti n Youthnrttopeadilvand permanently
cured. C3OIF-U'tut lon itml trnitt Mt(snled > freebymalL
\u25b2ddreec 88. GRIHDLE, 171W, 12tb St., tf*wYork*
mljMi

a ~LLOaE-I:ei>;'Y.

C. W. DITTMER,
REAL ESTATE AND MORTGAGE BKOILEIt

No. litFedesal Street, Allegheny City, Pa.
Property sold on commission. N2 sale uncharge

,'lo'iey to I.onu, 4W. 6. n por cent. 1

SPECIAL PRESENTS
W 111 be given with every fr. worl liof goods, Teas,
coffees, spices, und Baking Fonder, Which we
guarantee absolutely pure. Host goods in I lie
market for the money. Tens, no. 40 atid so cents,

i'oflees, as, 27, 30 and 85 cents. Unking I'onder,
40c. per pound send orders to Atlantic Tea Co.,
IIS Ohio street. ALLEGHENY cm . PA.

semi tor I'rlee Lis, givingmil Iniormatlon

FOR $3 00|
st"*. Have vmi secured
wVJ ynnr new suit vet ?
/'V XNnvffl llere Is the induced

X-r 1? L*-Irvf "ever before
( /\-JA s I'7 ottered lor I'un.s

j \ ?llntlr to order

N\ y \ I send Postal Card, give
-is t lug your full address,

yr?.'ej I I ! aud we will send you
// I I j I I samples for our #:t
!L. / I i | Punts and self measure-
V !' \ il I I incut Blank, or If you
!l /' I I' I I cannot wait for samp-
-11/it 111 I I 'cs, tell us abou-
v/ A I L wnat color you would
/-J I r' like, giving us your
' /f I ' waist, lilpand Inside let
I i '!measure, together with
l i ) 13 and 85 cents forpost-

-1 I H'/y age or prepaid express-
' V,..' and we win guammeeto

please you orrefundthe-ney. Address, giving full name and Post

('MAS. KLOPPKH" *

1.0 OHIO ST., ALLEGHENY, PA..
corner Grant street and Fifth avenne,

iwitbin nfew steps of post oflice.)
PiTTSßt'iuiH, PA-B

sth AVE. HOTEL.
McKEKsrOHT, PA.

GEO. m. ..KPPKi, - . Proprietor.
First class accomodailons to tlie Irvellng puP-

11c. Terms #1.50 tofS.tsi per day. liar atla. bed

DIIfit'VfTC obtaimil ftr nun anle o
it At Aria H vices, medlial crt iher u
pounds, ornamenta 1 designs, trade.n inks a
labels, caveats. Asslgrmenls. inttiteienoAppeals. Suits for Inrviigrna nt, ui.rl aliens
arising undertbe Pa l. TP JX 'p PAAAP, promp
ly an ended o.

INVENTIONS Tl AT HAVE BEEN
15 'it f 2?f SJ T*I?YS ''.v ibe Patent oillee may
lt£wLv \u25a0 AIU stlll.ln most cases, be pat-
ented by us. Being opposite the Patent office,
we ean make closer searches, ami secure Fatcottsmere promptly, and with broader claims, than
those who are remote from Washington.

INVENTORS skereh
U
of you'rdfvL"

we make examinalloiis/ceerj/'e/uii'ge.and ailvfce
as to patentability. Allcorrespondence si rlufltv
eonlldentlal. Prices low. and NO CHARGE L"N
LESS PATENT is SECURED.

We refi'r to officials In ilie Patent Oflice to our
clients in every stale of Ilie I'nion, and in jour
Senator and Representative Incongress, special
references given when desired. Address.

c. A. SNOW ,v CO.,
opposite Parent Office. Washington. 1). C.

fBESriFITTING1 EORSAIE BY LEADING MERCHANTS. ft
2 MAYER. STROUSE ft. CP. g
L Arr*s.-412 BROADWAY. Y. Jf
BiKWßiuaoacii.:. -a- x_ rvo2

V ®ij|
(?:?' ? ?j i '.''kl

e's.-iAvi ..A(|
How Lost! How Regained,

OF jUFEjj

TC OF^LIFE
\ Scientific und Standard Popular Medical Treatise

' on the Errors of Youth, Premature Decline, Nervous
and Physical Debility, Impurities of the lilood.

1 ?? iltinrfrom Folly, Vice, limorance, Excesses or
j "rta?; Enorvft inu an Iutititi nc the victl;\

1 f, r It. It iiie-H, ftic* N Hrr'e.ic J-V' inlKelaiion.
\vold uu-k iful pretenders. 1?? -> a t'u.- %w.

j v fii. Iicontain OJi ns, rnval bvo. Boaiui.nl
i ling, embossed, full int. Pel e only fi.ot) by

in !, - stpald, coucealeu inplain w: upper. IHu*-
raile Prospectus Fw if ion apply n<\v. Tie
~s inMtishod a thor, Win. II Park' r, >l. IV,rc-

vedt ie (jOlti)AND JF.WBXLED MEDAL
t'roiu ibf* National illcilii'alAfnorintiou for

I ?iU IMtl/K INHAY on NMIfVOI'S and
PiIYsKJAr. Bi:illLlT\.Dr.Purkerundacorpi
if siisUii t Piiyshians tuay he consulted, conll-
loritially. bv mi.il or in person, at the oflice of

\u25a0 niF. PEA BODY MEDICAL INSTITITF.,
'in, 4 llulflricli.St., Boston. Ma**.,to whom all
rtlers for books or letters for advice should be

! lirectcd as above.

I

' "VTOTICE?The undersigueil, liav-
-11 Ing been appointed Admlnlsiratorof the
estate of Mary Connors, late of MUlvllle bor-

\u25a0 ough, Cambria eounty, l'a? deceased, all parties
Indebted to said estate are requested to make

1 Immediate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the sold estate willpresent the
same tor payment. JOHN DOWNS,

Administrator,
vo. 223 Psllroad street. < rnhrla bnr iugli

ADMINISTHATOU'S NOTICE.?ESTATE OF

Mils. 1..M HA WEHN, DEC HA-El).?Let-
ters or AdmlnlstrutUin on the estate of Mrs.
Laura Welin, late of conemaugh borough, Cam-
bria county, deceased, having wen grained to
the undersigned, notice Is hereby given lo all

I those knowing themselves indebted lo said
estate to make Immediate payment, anil those
having claims tigalnsi -aid estate to present

\u25a0 them duly am hcinleated tor settlement to
| JOHN CAMFBEI.L, Administrator.

; sepi 1211'

! A DMINISTfIAOR'S NOI JCE.?
i y\ Notice la hereby given that litters of

j Adminfeuration <? fx, <?, n/.-n teMaiin. >,-

! /e x<Ton the estate or John Emmel, laieot ,I'iLns-
towii. t 'iiabrla count.>. I'eunsylvanla, u<.. 'ttl,

I inn.- been granted lo li. \. Ztmmeri ai. to

! whom all pereons Indebted to said . siaieap- re
qursied to make payment, and those having

! eiiiims or demands will make known thi s.une
without delay. ' G. A. ZtMMEIIMAX,

Administrator de bonis torn mm K'ntatttfttL
miniw. duc7-lldstw

ADYIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,
. Estate of Mr. John slgtuund, doceased.

l.etiers of Administration on (he Estate of Mr.
John slgiuund, late of Woodvnlehorougli, cane-
l)iHi county and stale of Peiinsvlvanla.ilreeasPd,
having been grunted to tlie undersigned all poi-
sons Indebted to said estate are requested lo

make Immediate payment, and those having
claims against said estate to present thorn duly
authenticated for settlement to

GOTTHOLD SIGMUND. Administrator.

, lI.MINISTIt.VTGIPSNOTICE?LKTTKKSGF
/v AUMINIBTKATTON on the estate of JOHN

W. WKAKLANI),late ot tlio Borough or Johns-
town, county of Cambria, and state of Pent-
sylvanla, deceasod, having been granted to tt e
undersigned, all persons Indebted to said csta'e
are requested to make Immediate payment, ard
those having claims against the same will pre-
sent them, duly authenticated, for sett' -ui

JAMES KING,
Administrator.

Johnstown, Pa., Sept. 18, Icß9.


